The behavior in Saccharomyces cerevisiae of plasmid pYTEl, which contains yeast tyrosine-inserting ochre suppressor SUP4.o, a 4-kilobase EcoRI fragment of yeast 2,LDNA, and the bacterial plasmid pBR322, has been studied. Selection of yeast transformants was by suppression of multiple ochre mutations. About 103 to 104 transformants per microgram of pYTEl deoxyribonucleic acid were obtained. The majority of transformants contained both an integrated copy of the SUP4.o gene plus pBR322 deoxyribonucleic acid sequences and autonomously replicating forms of the plasmid. The integrated copy was extremely stable mitotically and meiotically, but the associated nonintegrated copies were lost at meiosis. The chromosomally integrated pBR322 sequences were linked to the SUP4.o gene. The integration site was at the SUP4+ locus. In transformants with only nonintegrated copies of pYTEl, the expression of suppression was reduced, and the plasmid was unstable in mitosis. Plasmid deoxyribonucleic acid preparations from both types of transformant could be used to retransform yeast cells. Plasmid pYTEl has restriction enzyme sites useful for the high frequency and stable transformation of other genes into yeasts. The potential uses of this plasmid for transformation of other organisms is discussed.
The recent demonstration by Hinnen et al. (7) that Saccharomyces cerevisiae can be transformed with a bacterial plasmid (Col El) containing the yeast LEU2 gene has stimulated the development of methods for genetic engineering with this organism as a host. Plasmid vectors carrying the S. cerevisiae LEU2 (19) or HIS3 (19) gene transform yeast cells, auxotrophic for this marker, with a transformation frequency of about 10-7 per surviving cell. In this low-frequency transformation, the transforming plasmid becomes integrated into the host chromosome often at the homologous locus (7, 19) .
Higher frequencies of transformation (>10-3/4tg of DNA) have also been obtained (1, 19) . This is mediated either by the inclusion of a yeast chromosomal DNA fragment into the vector (19) or by the inclusion of a complete molecule (1, 19) of the circular yeast plasmid called 2,uDNA. Some fragments of yeast 2MDNA, when included in a vector, are also efficient in promoting highfrequency transformation (19) . These transformants contain autonomously replicating copies of the vector, presumably as a consequence of the introduction of a yeast replicon into the plasmid. These plasmids are unstable, and the plasmid is lost at high frequency during growth (1, 19) . For a plasmid containing the yeast HIS3 gene and yeast 2/tDNA there is evidence that in addition to the autonomously replicating molecules there is a copy of the gene integrated into the chromosome (19) . When the autonomous copies are lost, the integrated copy is apparently also lost.
In the development of cloning vectors for yeast cells, the use of genes with easily selectable phenotypes is of obvious value. Such genes include suppressor tRNA's. The phenomenon of the dominant suppression of ochre and amber auxotrophic mutations in yeasts has been described (6) . One class of suppressors consists of eight genes which have been genetically assigned to different chromosomes. These have been shown to result from mutation at the anticodon site of tyrosine-inserting tRNA's (13) . There is a single tyrosyl tRNA species present in yeast (13) , and genes for this species have been located on eight different EcoRI restriction endonuclease fragments of total yeast DNA (11) . The DNA sequence of the cloned ochre-suppressing SUP4.o gene and its wild-type allele has revealed that the suppressor gene differs from the wild-type gene by a G-to-T base change at the third base in the anticodon (5) .
This paper describes the use of a vector (pYTEl) for yeast transformation which is composed of the SUP4.o gene, the bacterial plasmid pBR322, and the EcoRI A fragment (3) of yeast integrated at a high frequency, yielding stable transformants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains were constructed from stocks of this laboratory and strains provided by Yeast Genetics Stock Center, Berkeley, Calif. Methods for the construction of yeast strains and media have been described (7, 22) . The yeast host used for transformation was C94-26A a [ade2-1 his5-2 lysl-l trp5-48 canl-1X00] ura3-1. The adenine, histidine, lysine, tryptophan, and canavanine mutations are all suppressible by SUP4.o. The strains used for genetic analysis were C94-14A a [ade2-1 his5-2 lysl-l trp5-48] and C570-1B [ade2-1 his5-2 lysl-l trp5-48] SUP4.o.
The construction and properties of plasmid pYTEl and related plasmids have been described (Thomas and James, Curr. Genet., in press). Plasmids pSU4-A, pYTEl, and pBR322 were grown in Escherichia coli 490 recA hsdS thr met leu, and plasmid DNA was prepared as described (3, 8 These mutations are at one of many loci which can mutate to give ochre suppressors (6) . No transformants among the spontaneous suppressor mutations were detectable when plasmid pSU4-A was used, indicating that this plasmid did not already contain a yeast replicon. However, when plasmid pYTEl containing the yeast EcoRI A 2,IDNA fragment was used, colonies became visible after 3 or 4 days of incubation at 300C. Their frequency after incubation for 7 days was 103 to 104 per ,ug of pYTEl DNA with about 107 spheroplasts, ofwhich about 20% could regenerate. In addition there were about 10 tines as many microcolonies which contained about 100 to 200 cells each. These colonies were found only when pYTEl DNA was added and were not found in controls. Presumably, they were abortive transformants. The present analysis deals exclusively with the large-colony type of transformnant selected on complete medium minus adenine, histidine, tryptophan, and lysine.
Characterization of the transformants. Conventional tetrad analysis of the transformants was hampered by the fact that many were either diploid or triploid (in some experiments up to 90% of the transformants were of these types). The tetrad analyses presented here were performed only on selected haploid transformants. We do not know whether cells undergoing fusion are more likely to be transformed or whether polyploidy is a cellular response to the possible deleterious effects of multiple copies of the suppressor.
We have employed physical and genetic techniques to examine the cellular location of pYTEl. Either total yeast DNA or yeast DNA which had been fractionated by cesium chlorideethidium bromide centrifugation into chromosomal and plasmid fractions was prepared from the transformants. The DNAs were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and hybridized to a labeled pBR322 probe (Fig. 2) . All transformants contained plasmid sequences homologous to pBR322. The plasmid copies were predominantly of the same molecular weight as pYTEl, indicating little or no recombination with endogenous 2,uDNA. Of the 15 transformants, 12 had sequences in chromosomal DNA homologous with pBR322, indicating integration of pYTEl into the yeast chromosome. Integration of the plasmid was indicated by hybridization of the pBR322 probe with total undigested chromosomal DNA (seen as a smear in Fig. 2, lane (see Table 1 , groups C and D) in which the plasmid form exists independently of the integrated copies is in contrast to the behavior of plasmids containing 2,uDNA and the his3 gene (19) for the transformant G112. In addition the occurrence of 3SUP:lsup+ segregations from crosses of four of the transformants (G114, G38, G117, and G119) to C570-1B was indicative of meiotic instability. Such instability is possibly a consequence of an intrachromosomal recombination between the resident chromosomal sequence and the homologous sequence introduced by transformation and now present as a nontandem repeat.
(v) Evidence of some mitotic instability of the integrated plasmids is provided by the data for transformants in group B, where OSUP.4supq segregations of the presumed heterozygote (G116 x C94-14A) and 28UP:2sup+ segregations from three of the supposed homozygotes (G114, G38, and G119) indicated the presence of cells which contained no plasmid either as a chromosomally integrated or autonomous copy.
(vi) One transformant (G311, group D) behaved inconsistently. Analysis of the cross to C94-14A indicated that an integrated copy was absent, whereas the cross to C570-1B yielded segregations indicating integration of the suppressor at another locus. The possibility that this clone is a transformant which has a spontaneous suppressor mutation at another locus has not been excluded.
Suppressor activity differs for the integrated and nonintegrated SUP4.o gene. Growth on minimal medium was obviously better when the transformants contained either both the integrated and autonomous forms of the plasmid (groups A and B) or only the integrated form as in meiotic segregants than when transformants contained only the nonintegrated form (groups C and D).
Linkage of chromosomally integrated pBR322 and SUP4.o in tetrads. Chromosomal and plasmid DNAs were prepared from spores of tetrads from crosses of different stable transformants with C94-14A. Restriction endonuclease digests were made separately with EcoRI and also with XhoI (which does not cleave pYTEl or the 2,IDNA of these strains).
The cleaved DNA was separated by electrophoresis in a 0.7% agarose gel and transferred to nitrocellulose sheets (Fig. 3A) (18) . There was no detectable pBR322 hybridization to the 2-,um plasmid fraction of any of the segregants, confirming the results of the genetic analyses which indicated that pYTEl is not maintained as an autonomously replicating plasmid through meiosis. Sequences homologous with the pBR322 probe were found in the chromosomal DNA of two of the segregants from each of the tetrads. The pBR322 sequences showed complete linkage with the transformed SUP4.o gene, an indication that the plasmid pYTEl was integrated as a complete unit into chromosome X of yeast (Fig. 3A) .
We also examined the XhoI digests for the presence of 2,LDNA sequences integrated into the chromosome. It has been reported (3) that in wild-type yeast no sequences homologous to 2,uDNA are found in the chromosome. In the experiments reported here there was some evidence of integration. However, owing to the presence of many copies of 2uDNA and oligomers of this molecule in this strain, it was not possible to unequivocally assign a band hybridizing to both the 2,uDNA probe and the chromosomally integrated pBR322 sequence. Confirmation of the suspected integrated 2,uDNA sequence is being made using transformants of yeast strains lacking 2, uDNA (21) .
The size of the XhoI DNA fragments hybridizing with a pBR322 probe shows some heterogeneity. This presumably reflects differences in the distribution of the XhoI sites around the SUP4 gene in the host used for transformation and C94-14A. Such heterogeneity has been reported for other restriction enzyme sites (11) . The region near SUP4 has been shown to undergo a high frequency of spontaneous deletion (15) and to be close to a number of 8 sequences (2) which may be involved in chromosomal rearrangements.
Retransformation of yeast with plasmid DNA from yeast transformants. Plasmid DNA was prepared from the stably transforned strain C38, which had both chromosomally integrated and autonomously replicating copies, and from G32, which had only cytoplasmic copies. About 1Outg ofplasmid DNA (predominantly unmodified 2,uDNA) was used to transform C94-26A. Fifty-one transformants were detected by using G32 DNA, and 156 were detected by using G38 plasmid DNA. Four transformants from each ofthese sets were analyzed for the presence of pBR322 sequences in plasmid and chromosomal DNA fractions. There were pBR322 sequences replicating autonomously in all transformants, and two transfornants from each type of DNA (G32 and G38) had chromosomally integrated sequences. Thus, the autonomously replicating plasmid from G32 and G38 could be extracted and used again to transform C94-26A. The same yeast DNA preparations were also used to retransform E. coli 490, and selection was made for ampicillin resistance. are similar to those produced by YEp2 in that chromosomal integration is invariably accompanied by autonomously replicating copies of the plasmid. However, there are two obvious differences: those transformants produced by pYTE1 include a class in which extrachromosomal copies are present in the absence of integrated copies and a class in which the integrated copies are stable in meiosis and mitosis. These properties of pYTEl are of particular value in the construction of yeast cells stably transformed for other genes which have been incorporated into pYTE1 (e.g., at the unique BglII site). Unlike the plasmid pYelO(leu2), which can integrate either at the leu2 locus or other chromosomal sites (7), pYTE1 integrates most frequently at the SUP4.o locus. In common with pYE10(leu2) the plasmid shares homology with sequences on other chromosomes through both the 8 sequences it carries (2, 15) and the SUP4.o gene itself. We are currently exani ng the transformation behavior of smaller derivatives of pYTE1, the transformation of yeast strains deleted at the SUP4.o locus (15) , and the genetic behavior of plasmids containing the 2-,um DNA origin of replication.
The presence of more than one tyrosine-inserting suppressor in yeast cells has been reported to be deleterious to growth (4) . Thus, it is expected that cells which contain several autonomously replicating copies will have poor viability. Such a disadvantage may indeed contribute to the instability of class C transformants (Table 1) , and experiments in progress in which a diploid host is transformed with pYTEl give about one order of magnitude higher transformation frequency. Experiments with E. coli have shown that multiple plasmid-borne copies of a tryptophan-inserting suppressor (23) and a tyrosine-inserting suppressor (16) are not deleterious to growth. In this study there was no evidence that class A and B transformants (Table 1) which carried both integrated and nonintegrated copies of SUP4.o grew more slowly.
It appears that the nonintegrated copies of SUP4.o are poorly expressed, since transformants in which we have not detected an integrated copy are pink in color, indicating poor suppression of the ade2-1 locus. The other ochre alleles in these transfornants are suppressed more efficiently, and transformants with an integrated copy are so far, always white. Although we have not yet exhaustively examined this, it appears that complete versus incomplete suppression of the ade2-1 locus may be a useful indicator of integration versus nonintegration of pYTEl.
The reasons for this difference are not clear. Both integrated and nonintegrated copies of SUP4.o are linked with pBR322. Furthermore, there is good evidence that some of the nonintegrated plasmid copies have not been extensively modified since they are recovered as a molecule the same size as pYTEl, they can be cleaved by SmaI within the tyrosyl tRNA gene, and, as in the case of transfornant G32, the plasmid DNA can be isolated and used to transform C94-26A to stable and efficient suppression.
A feature of pYTE1 of particular value is its potential use for developing transformation systems in other organisms. Fragments of 2,uDNA (HindIII C) have been cloned in pSU4-A which are capable of replicating in strains of yeast which are devoid of 24DNA [Cir0] (Thomas and James, in press; J. R. Broach, J. N. Strathern, and J. N. Hicks, personal communication). Ochre mutants are easily and frequently isolated and may be characterized by phenotypic suppression by paromomycin (12, 17) . Nonsense mutations can thus be characterized in organisms without formal genetic systems. These features, together with the stability of the chromosomally integrated copy, may be important for the stable modification of organisms now in use in industrial fermentations.
